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Vybrané texty ze sociologie náboÏenství

DU·AN LUÎN¯

Dvanáct˘ svazek ediãní fiady „Religionis-
tika“ vydávané péãí Ústavu religionistiky
FF MU v Brnû.

Autor knihy je docentem Ústavu religio-
nistiky Filozofické fakulty Masarykovy
univerzity v Brnû. Jeho odborn˘m zamûfie-
ním je sociologie náboÏenství, se zvlá‰t-
ním zfietelem k problematice nov˘ch ná-
boÏensk˘ch hnutí a zmûn náboÏenského
Ïivota v podmínkách globální kultury.

Kniha pfiedkládá ukázky z dûl v˘znam-
n˘ch autorÛ, jejichÏ ideje v˘znamnou mû-
rou ovlivnily ãi dosud ovlivÀují sociolo-
gické uvaÏování o náboÏenství. Základní
tezí publikace je idea, Ïe náboÏenství kon-
struuje univerzální fiád, kter˘ svût obdafiuje smyslem. NáboÏenství pak vzná-
‰í nárok na takové spoleãenské a kulturní uspofiádání, které tomuto univer-
zálnímu fiádu odpovídá. Vybrané texty popisují nejen základní sociologickou
perspektivu, ale také procesy konstruování univerzálního fiádu svûta, produ-
centy a udrÏovatele této konstrukce. Kniha se téÏ vûnuje procesÛm, které
dnes tento fiád zpochybÀují, a snahám, které se jej naopak snaÏí obnovit.
Vybrané texty M. Webera, É. Durkheima, K. Marxe, P. Bergera, T. Luckman-
na, C. Geertze, M. Juergensmeyera, M. Featherstona, R. Robertsona, G. Ke-
pela, M. Mendela a P. Bar‰i jsou doplnûny úvodní studií editora publikace.
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The Study of Religions on Demand

PETER ANTES

The theme of the 8th annual conference of the European Association for
the Study of Religions (EASR) is “Time of Decline, Time of Hope: Scien-
tific, Cultural and Political Engagement of the Study of Religions”. The
fact that the conference is held in Brno (Czech Republic) in 2008 is in it-
self a sign and a time of hope. Twenty years before such a conference
would have been unthinkable. At that time Europe was still divided into
two ideological blocks: the East and the West. It is worth remembering
how difficult it was for the tourist from the West to travel to the East. A vi-
sa was needed and lots of controls made the crossing of the border rather
unpleasant. For the tourist from the East it was hardly possible to visit pla-
ces in the West. Now, 20 years later, travelling in both directions is pos-
sible. No visa is needed to cross the borders to the Czech Republic from
Germany or Austria, no passport controls take place. Germany, Austria and
the Czech Republic are, with twenty four others more, member states of
the European Union. That this would be the case is far beyond the most
courageous expectations and dreams that were expressed in the “spring of
Prague” which was brutally brought to an end by the intervention of War-
saw Pact troops in August of 1968, exactly 40 years before this conferen-
ce in Brno. All that shows that it is indeed a time of hope.

As concerns religion, it was seen in the East as a relic of the past.
Where it was still practised, its rituals were considered to be museumlike
displays of human behaviour which had survived so far but were thought
to come to an end soon. Atheist instruction was included into the school
curriculum in order to educate young people so that a scientific understan-
ding of the world based on an atheist worldview (Weltanschauung) would
prevail.

Religion in the West, on the contrary, was free and could be practised
without any restrictions. Religious education was and still is part of the
school syllabus in some countries such as for example Germany and Aust-
ria. The conviction of many intellectuals, however, was the same as in the
East: they thought the time for religion was over, it would be replaced, in
the long run, with secular, i.e. atheist forms of Weltanschauung so that in
the West as well as in the East the Study of Religions as a discipline was
similar to Archeology or, with regard to rituals still in practice, to folklore


